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O.U.ActFII8tini:Evaryso often wsllka 
to aee highly trained actora, Instead of 
tba usual thrllllng assortment of char
aclm3. Even If they're not doing some
thing groat, they've got all that sldll, 
plus they improve all the time. This 
year the Working Theater's annual One 
Act Festival's got tham doing Bitter 
Cane. about Chinase workms in 19th 
Century-Hawaii: Betting on the Dust 
Commander by Suzan-Lori Parks: New 
Hope for the Dead, and Abandoned in 
Queens. Wbere they get the anergy in 
this weather is beyond us. At Thaatre 
Row Thaatre Thes.-Sun. througb June 
30 at 8 p.m., with 3 p.m. matineee on 
Sun. (424 W. 42nd St., 967-5484.) 
-Blowdryer 

ina elements offi~.Gicimo8Jlo 
Kinald rolled into ana leonina roa~. 
(55 Msrcar St., 967·1711 ext. 3253.) 
-5trausbeugh -

SJt:y Wamau FalliDg drama~· th 
true story of a colonial girl captwe 
by the ·Senecaa in the 1750S;,wh 
became a charished member of th 
tribe, which was dodm•ted by dis 
ease. fiunina aod white aettlsrs' an 
croachmant. At age-oo.-. ahe walkec 
four miles to tell her otmy to someono 
who could write it down. It's beei 
adapted by playwright 'Ibby A:nnou; 
anddiractad by MurielMiguelatTh& 
atarfortbaNew City, Thurs.-Sun at 8. 
(155'1at Ave., 254-1109.) __ .. :.. . 
-Paattia 

Talloo Show: Before all thoae ble&ding 
hearts, black roses, skulls and tribal 
designs ere ground into the stylish 
masochist's tender epidermis, tattoos 
existonpeperas "flash." Skin-art demi
god jonethao Shaw of Fun City Tattoo 
Studios has usambled a flash art show 

Pockut lloc:b-.. · ·- · ··-- - .... --
Don c.&eny at Warid of Pen:uaion The NY In!ematiaDal F118tival of tba 

· Arta opens withacrobete tumbling to 

PICKS :":~a~.rc::-~= 
and an ltelian mime show set tn mu· 
sic. At the niplex. Manhattan Com• 

munity Coil&ge. Sterta Sat., cheCk dally listings. (199 faaturing work from many notable inkers, soma of wham 
should show up at the opaoing receptinn at Psych&delic 
Solution Sat., June 8, 6-10 p.m. (33 W. 8th St., 529-2462.) 
-David Aeron Clark 

A World ofPen:uoaion: Pocket rocketeer and world jazz 
pioneer Don Cherry headlines a World Music Institute 
night of great percussionists from all over. There's Afro
pop kora player Fodey Musa Suso, tabla player Zakir 
Hussein, local multiculturslist Glao Velez. Senegalese 
drummer Ayib D!eng and others. At Symphony Space 
Sat., June 8 at B p.m. (Broadway and 95th St., 545-7538.) 
-Strausbaugh 

Copernicus, raging bull of rock·jazz poetry-in-perfor
mance. lets the words fly without a band or a net in a series 
of solo shows at Syochronicity Space etarting Sat., June 8 
at t 1 :>= ~ =:.;..;.uW.g me next two w&akands. J:mas-

Chambers St., 6111-1980.) . " 
-Peattie · ·- · 

Min Tanaka. a Japanese Butoh dancui.lililroiiiSer:Siriv~s 
to "danca the space," ratbarthan dandnglnlt.Auuch, 
ha considers environment key, and this week he dam:es
in and around various sitos: tba P.S. 1 MW18UID exhlbl· 
lion "Out of Site" in Long Island .City, the,, roof of tba 
ClocktowarGe.llaryandMovamantRaiOBIIZChinManhat
tan. See Dance furac!Jeduleandad~~ :-~~;· 

-P~~ ----- · ~--·-~~~, ~---~--~-~-~:/J-:-?.:~~~-~~;~~1~i~~--
San Ra and hla Zbt CeDtury Echoeo Arbotra· hit tba 
Bottom lJna this Mondey with theirc pellmtad ldcked· 
out-of-time jw:z/raggaelwbat-have-you con.coctiona.. 8 
p.m. (1~ '!'!. 4!h .St. • .ZZii-6300.) . :./:;,ii~:;·~~--~ ~~~-.:~.;,: 

I -Peattie · -~., .. ·~:--!.~{£.fi.if~;~_~:~~. 


